
Please make sure you include your home address (not work address) including the postcode as we can’t claim Gift Aid without this.

Full name House number  
/ name Postcode Amount 

sponsored Date

Joe Bloggs 123 SW5 4NZ £20 04/06/2017

* If I have ticked the box headed ‘GiftAid it’  
I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital 
Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement 
and want Breast Cancer Care to reclaim the 
tax on the donation detailed below, given on 
the date below. I understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax/Capital Gains tax in the current 
year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed  
on all of my donations it is my responsibility  
to pay any difference. I understand that  
Breast Cancer Care will reclaim 25p of tax  
on every £1 that I have given.

Increase the value  
of your donation by 25%  
at no extra cost to you

Message to sponsors: We never pass details to third parties

Your details:

Name:

Breast Cancer Care number (if known):

Subtotal

Help me take one step forward for people 
affected by breast cancer. Together we can  
help Breast Cancer Care be there with care, 
support and information from day one. 

Sponsor form



Registered charity in England and Wales 1017658 Registered charity in Scotland SC038104. BCC402

rideyourway@breastcancercare.org.uk    0345 920 0804

Please send your completed sponsor form(s) and cheques  
(made payable to Breast Cancer Care) along with a completed 
paying in form, to: Sports and Adventure Team, Breast Cancer 
Care, Kennington Business Park, Chester House, 1-3 Brixton 
Road, SW9 6DE

Please make sure you include your home address (not work address) including the postcode as we can’t claim Gift Aid without this.

Full name House number  
/ name Postcode Amount 

sponsored Date

Joe Bloggs 123 SW5 4NZ £20 04/06/2016

If you need more sponsor forms you can download them at 
breastcancercare.org.uk/ride-your-way

Subtotal

Total

 THANK 
   YOU
  VERY MUCH!


